
DNA EXTRACTIONS FROM 142 mm DURAPORE 
FILTERS (Davis 1994) 

 
1. Crumble frozen Durapore filter into small pieces inside whirl-pak (keep frozen) 
2. Pour filter into a 50ml conical tube, add 9mls of STE. Vortex briefly 
3. Add 1ml 10% SDS dropwise with gently swirling 
4. Put tubes in large beaker of boiling water for 2 min 
5. Pour liquid into15ml COREX tube. 
6. Rinse filter with 1ml of STE 
7. Pour liquid into15ml COREX tube. 
8. Spin 10 min at 10,000 rpm at 15º C to remove debris 
9. Pour supernatant into 50ml Oak Ridge tube 
10. Add 3mls of 10.5 M NH4OAC & 28 mls of cold 100% EtOH 
11.  Put at  -20º C at least 2hrs (overnight better) 

 
 

12. Pellet DNA in swinging bucket rotor at 14,000 rpm for 30 min at 4º C. 
13. Gently dump supernatant and air dry pellet in fume hood. Resuspend in 500 µl 

T.E. (10:1) pH 8.0 
14. Transfer to 1.7 ml eppendorf tube. 
15. Extract with 500 µl phenol (note phenol is covered with H2O so pipette from the 

bottom of the container)- Mix by gentle inversion. 
16. Spin 2 min at room temperature 
17. Remove and discard bottom layer using a pipette. LEAVE  INTERFACE. 
18. Add 300 µl Phenol and 300 µl Sevag (CHCl3:IsoamylOH 24:1v/v) to aqueous 

phase. Mix by gentle inversion. Spin 2 min at room temperature. 
19. Remove and discard bottom layer using a pipette. LEAVE INTERFACE 
20. Extract with 500 µl Sevag.  Mix by gentle inversion. Spin 2 min at room 

temperature. 
21. Remove top layer and transfer to new 1.7ml eppendorf tube, leaving interface 

behind.  NOTE: DNA is in the TOP aqueous layer!! 
22. Add 120 µl 10.5 M NH4OAC + 1ml of ice cold 100% EtOH. 
23. Leave at -20ºC at least 1 hr. Longer is OK. 
 

 
24. Spin at  4º C , 30 min. 
25. Gently pour out supernatant and air dry pellet in hood for 20’ then in speed 

vacuum for 5min 
26. Resuspend in 100µl T.E. pH 8.0. Incubate samples at 37 ºC for 2 hrs or at room 

temperature overnight. (Tilt tubes slightly to be sure that the pellet is in the T.E.) 
27.  Measure DNA on fluorometer to obtain concentration. 

 
 


